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Summary
Several precision postemergence- directed sprayers with different
nozzle designs and arrangements were evaluated for use in field and
sweet corn (Zea mays L.), white -sweet lupin (Luninus albus L.) and
soybean (Glycine max (L.) Mer). Herbicides successfully applied
without causing excessive crop injury included ametryn, glyphosate,
linuron, paraquat and sethoxydim in field and sweet corn, imazethapyr
and linuron in sweet lupin, and bromoxynil, glyphosate, linuron,
paraquat and pyridate in soybeans. Precision- directed paraquat and

sethoxydim applications were particularly effective in controlling
wild -proso millet (Panicum miliaceum L. sap. ruderale (Kitagawa)
Tzevelev. PANMI) and woolly cupgrass (Eriochloavillosa (Thunb.) Kunth
ERBVI) in field and sweet corn. This was particularly significant
since these directed treatments were more effective and less expensive
than traditional soil herbicide treatments. Crop tolerance did not

require use of spray shields. The most effective sprayers were
equipped with 150 degree dual orifice nozzles spaced 38 cm apart and
mounted on skids or wheels which contacted the soil to assure constant
nozzle height. This design allowed nozzles positioned only 15 cm above
the soil to directed spray to contact no more than the lower 10 cm of
41 cm tall crop plants while controlling weeds growing within and
between crop rows. Application of nonselective herbicides with such
precision - directed sprayers not only effectively controls problem
weeds at reduced costs, but may also minimize development of herbicide
resistant weed problems.

Introduction
Persistent and hard -to- control annual grass weeds like P. miliaceum
and E. villosa often dominate corn fields in Wisconsin. Specifically,
P. miliaceum is the most troublesome weed for commercial sweet corn
producers because currently, there is no registered economical
herbicide treatment that gives effective season -long control of the
weed. Traditional soil applied or postemergence herbicides frequently
fail to control the weed in corn under Wisconsin conditions (2).
However, field_research at the University of Wisconsin since 1979 has
shown precision postemergence- directed (PDIR) herbicide treatments to
safely and effectively control P. miliaceum field and sweet corn (1,
3, 4)

To make PDIR sprays more feasible for corn growers, Wisconsin
researchers built and tested several PDIR sprayers that could be used
in commercial crop production (3). These sprayers were designed to
safely and effectively apply PDIR herbicides for selective control of
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P. miliaceum and E. villosa while maintaining good corn tolerance.

These sprayers feature nozzles that are mounted on wheels or skids to

maintain nozzle height from the ground up. This insures proper nozzle

height for directing herbicide underneath the corn canopy and avoiding

spray contact with the upper leaves and whorl where more injury can

occur. This paper reports results of PDIR spray applications on sweet

corn, soybeans, and sweet-white lupins.

Materials and methods
Field studies were conducted in 1990 and 1991 at the University of

Wisconsin Agricultural Research Station at Arlington, WI, on a Plano

silt loam (fine silty, mixed, mesic Typic Arguidoll)_ soil with 3.0 to

3.5% organic matter. Crops were planted in rows spaced 76 cm apart

using standard agronomic practices. Broadcast herbicide treatments

were applied with a tractor - mounted compressed- air - pressurized

sprayer delivering 160 L ha-' at 180 kPa. Preplant- incorporated (PPI)

herbicide treatments were incorporated approximately 8 cm deep with

two passes of a mulch- treader. PDIR treatments were applied with the

"extended arm" sprayer described by Kleppe and Harvey (3). Dual

orifice nozzles were mounted on a height - adjustable bracket attached

to skids. Nozzles were spaced 38 cm apart, giving two nozzles per crop

row. Nozzle height was 15 cm above the soil surface. At this combined

nozzle height and nozzle spacing, the sprayer applied herbicide which

did not contact higher than the bottom 10 cm of 41 cm -tall crop plants,

yet applied a broadcast spray pattern to the target area. The sprayer.

was calibrated to deliver 270 L ha" at 210 kPa while traveling 6.4 km

h'. PDIR applications were made when crops were 41 cm or taller.

Results
Results of a P. miliaceum control in sweet corn study are summarized

in Table 1. Paraquat and nicosulfuron were applied with
0.25% v/v non-

ionic surfactant, and 1% v/v oil-emulsifier mixture plus 4% v/v
of a

urea - ammonium nitrate solution (28% N by weight), respectively.

Broadcast applied nicosulfuron caused greater sweet corn injury and

provided poorer late- season P. miliaceum control than did the PDIR

applied paraquat. Sweet' corn yields were comparable for both

treatments.

Table 1. Efficacy of herbicide treatments for P. miliaceum control in sweet corn.

Sweet

Application Crop PANMI control corn

Treatment Timing Rate injury 13 Jun 7 Aug yield

kg ha "
Mg ha'

EPTC + cyanazine /paraquat PPI /PDIR 4.4 +2.2/0.28 7 94 79 19.3

EPTC + cyanazine/
nicosulfuron

PPI/
POST

4.4 +2.2/
0.03 27 90 52 19.5

6 ns 10 ns
LSD(0.10) =
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Results of a two -year PDIR herbicide application study in soybeans
is summarized in Table 2. Bentazon plus sethoxydim were applied early
postemergence at 0.6 and 0.2 kg ha' along with 1.25% v/v oil- emulsifier
mixture to suppress early- season weed growth. PDIR treatments were
applied when soybeans were 41 cm tall. Bromoxynil, bromoxynil plus
imazethapyr, bromoxynil plus thifensulfuron and paraquat were applied
along with 0.25% v/v non -ionic surfactant. Linuron was applied along
with 1.25% v/v oil- emulsifier mixture. None of the treatments
including 0.28 kg ha -' glyphosate caused significant soybean injury.
Most of the PDIR treatments increased redroot pigweed (Amaranthus
retroflexus L. AMARE) and giant foxtail (Setaria faberi Herrin. SETFA)
control and soybean yields over the suppression treatment alone.

Table 2. Efficacy of postemergence- directed herbicide treatments forA. retroflexus
and S. faberi control in soybeans.

Treatment

Late - season
Application Crop control Soybean

Timing Rate injury AMARE SETFA yield

g ha-' kg ha-'

Bromoxynil PDIR 280 0 74' 66 1,915
Bromoxynil + imazethapyr PDIR 280+70 0 97 91 2,856
Bromoxynil + thifensulfuron PDIR 280+4.5 1 95 80 2,385
Glyphosate

. PDIR 280 1 88 93 2,620
Linuron PDIR 2,240 2 95 89 2,520
Paraquat PDIR 280 1 88 94 2,688

LSD(0.10) = ns 7 17 571

PDIR treatments were also evaluated on white -sweet lupins.
Linuron at 1.1 kg ha-' plus 1.25% v/v oil- emulsifier mixture, and
imazethapyr at 70 g ha-' plus 5% v/v methylated sunflower oil plus 1.25%
v/v urea - ammonium nitrate solution (28% N by weight) were applied to
41 cm -tall lupins. Weed control was improved without causing
unacceptable crop injury.

Discussion

PDIR sprayers have been widely used for years in the southern U.S.A,
but not in other regions of the country. Results of Wisconsin studies
demonstrate that the PDIR sprayers can be used to control weeds in
white -sweet lupins and soybeans as well as field and sweet corn in the
northern U.S.A. PDIR treatments frequently are less expensive than
broadcast applied alternatives. For problem weeds like P. miliaceum,
the PDIR treatments are also more effective. In 1991, Wisconsin
researchers built and mounted a six -row PDIR unit on a high- clearance
sprayer. This equipment was loaned to and successfully.used by growers
to control P. miliaceum in sweet corn. A Wisconsin farmer built a
sprayer of similar design and controlled P. miliaceum and E. villosa
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in more than 400 ha of inbred seed corn. Thus, PDIR herbicide

applications have proven their utility.
PDIR herbicide applications may provide new opportunities for the

future. Directed applications of non -selective herbicides may help

farmers prevent development of herbicide resistant weed problems.

Mounting PDIR equipment of cultivators may enable growers to more

economically control weeds within and between crop rows. Equipping

the PDIR sprayers with mechanical or electronic guidance systems may

allow growers to increase their application speed without signifi-

cantly increasing their risk of crop injury. Delaying herbicide

applications until evapotranspiration rates are high may reduce

herbicide contamination of surface and groundwater.
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